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THE ESTANCIA NEWS.
Etancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, April

Volume I.

FIRST TORRANCE

WEATHER MAN
PLAYS HUGE
On

Easter

Milliner

by

28, 1905.

JOKE

Turning

on

the

Spigot.

To be Held the Coming Autumn. Good Season Will Make the
Undertaking Successful.

forty-eigh-

PROGRAM

and keeping most folks at home. Asa
result of the rain and warm days the
The rain last Sunday was a special disgrass can almost be seen to grow and
appointment to the little folks, who have
ranchers are all rejoicing.
practiced so faithful in the preparation for
the Easter program, The committee has
HAS BEEN MAKING PICTURES. informed us that the program will be
rendered next Sunday morning at ten
The last few days Old Sol has
S. C. Lewis, who has been through o'clock.

GAME LAW.
Would Protect

Game

and

Garden Truck. Tothie we will thie year tion of any lawful ditch. It established a
closed season of five years for antelope,
add a splendid showing of cereals.
quail or wild pigeon.
Other business before the association pheasants,
bob-whi- te

was the appointing of a committee to take
in charge the planting of the tress n the
court house block; the reports ahowed
that already erer six hundred of the booklets on the Estancia Valley have been distributed and inquiries are coming almost
daily for moro. This reliable unprejudiced information
the conditions in the
valley is having a telling effect.

BUYS INTEREST

Or

PARTNER,

Deer

with horns may be killed with a

gun only from September

Mon-

to October 31.

from August 1 to September 30. Crested
quail, wild turkey, mountain grouse or
prairie chicken may be killed with gun
only during October, November and December. The penalty is a fine from $50
to 6100 and imprisonment from thirty to
sixty days. One half the fine is tQ be
turned into the county school fund. It

prohibits the serving of game fish !"or
game killed in New Mexico in any hotel,
Charley Bona! of Bond and Taylor has restaurant, or boarding house. For the
purchased his partner's interest in the serving or sale of game fish or game
store here and will run the business alone. brought from outside the territory a specHe has added a niea line of dry goods and ial permit must be obtained from
the terhardware and ia doing well. Mr. Taylor ritorial game warden. The penalty is a
left last evening for his home at La Luz. fine from $25 to $100 and imprisonment in
jail from thirty to sixty

established schools can afford to hire better teachers a specialist to teach each subject, while in a small school, one or two
teachers muat teach every thing; (3) better classification of pupils; (4) more extensive business offices, banks, and other
equipment, and more thorough work re
suiting therefrom; (5) a wider range of
helpful friendships, wider reputation and
better chances for securing good positions.
greal western range country. The short- No inferior school ever built up and held
ages on wool in the United States alone is a large patronage.
Take for instance, a echool like Tyler
estimated at 40.000,000 pounds and the
world at large at from 130,000.000 to 150, Commercial College of Tyler, Texas,-t- his
school enrolls about iooo students
000,000 pounds. Before these great short-

Wool is worth eighteen to
twenty-twcents a pound. Fat wooled
in Chicago at $775 per
selling
lambs are
out
sued
Wednesday
Heady
on
T. J.
cwt, while old fat ewes are selling at from
an attachment rjn the trunk of Finis San- S5.00 to $5.30
Mutton has scarcely ever
ders just as the latter was ready to take been in such demand as at the present
the train for Albuquerque. They hae time. A great decrease has taken place
had some trouble over the improvements in sheep during the past two or three
on the Sanders claim, Heady claiming to years, some claiming as much ns twenty
hold, a lease to the land for five years. per cent. It extends all through
the

Justice's Court next

15

Turtledoves may be killed with gun only

days.

W. J. Fox and brother of Chicago have
purchased the Vineyard farm at Carlsbad,
New Mexico, from George H. Webst
for $60,000.
This is one of the greatest
places in the Pecos valley and was established fifteen years ago by the late Charles W. Greene.
jd lliw; itxl vinuoj

rr: nuo 'San

o

be explained in

Throughout

The game law passed by the late territorial legislature provides a penalty from
It was proposed to hold the Fair the $100 to $500 and imprisonment of from
week preceding the Territorial Pair at A- thirty to ninety days for shooting any elk,
lbuquerque and thus secure a splendid mountain
sheep, beaver or ptarmigan
exhibit there, to retain the honors won The territorial game warden is given aulast year by Torrance county, of carrying thority to grant a permit for the capture
off the First Prize for Vegetables and of beavers that interfere with the opera-

business.

.How goverment laid can be leased or
how Mr. Heady has a right to fence more
land than his claim are tilings which will

Fish

the Territory.

pose of perfected a Fair Association.

southwestern Nw Mexico making pic- driven Jupiter Pluvius from the throne
ADVANTAGES OF LARGE SCHOOLS.
tures, has brought us several samples ef and if this continues a large crowd will
his work, which are geed specimens of attend the exercises.
the art, He expects to make a namber
Large Commercial schools have advanSheep Business Good.
of views of historic places in Torrance
tages over small ones, among which are,
county in the near future.
(1) inspiration and emthusiasm of numNow is the time to stay in the sheep bers; (2) better instruction large, well

JUSTICE COURT.

28.

TERRITORIAL

COUNTY FAIR.

The last days of the past week and the
At the regular meeting of the Estancia
remembered
long
of
be
tin's will
first days
Valley Development Association on Tuesthroughout Colorad, New Mexico and day night the principal business transactArizona. On the plains it rained none ed was in regard to the r roposed First
of your gentío spring showers but a Annual Fair of Torrance County. The
genuine old fashioned rain, where Jupit- subject was discussed pro and con and
er Pluvias opened the step.cock and the the many advantages to be derived from
water fell in torrents. At Estancia 'the such an enterprise were shown and comweather obsorvor shows 1.92 inches with- mented upon. That a splendid exhibit in
t
hours. At other places it various lines can be made is not doubted
in
was worse than this.
in the least. With the season favorable
wet
heavy
it
snowed,
In the mountains
the people In earnest and all working ia
People who
snow fell and kept
harmony this year ia certain to be a banwere compelled to go out did so under ner year for the Vallay and everything
protest. The railroads naturally suffered points to a successful issue.
most. Schedules were of no avail except
A committee composed of Mesara. J. P.
to tell when the trains ought to come. Dunlavy, James
Walker and Diago
The agents didn't tell that the trains Serna was named to formulata plana and
were coming until they were ;n sight. outline the work at a special meeting to ba
But Old Sol is ruling again and is held Tuesday evening May 9 for the pur
laughing at the tremendous joke played
In not allowing Easier millinery to appear
POSTPONED.

IN

Number

a- -.

Walter Jones, a bright young man of
Kansas, has organized a 'soulful proposition among eleven young men ot Hutcuiu-.,- .
son. They have leased a ten acre tract
and will put it into onions. They expect
-

to do the work themselves as recreation
frem their jobs.
"

r.O

y fei

Breeding stock is in demand in the
territories as elsewhere all ovej the range
country and ewes have been contracted, to

be delivered after shearing at 8j. 50 a herid
day. On the other hand Sanders will be
or seventy-fiv- e
given an opportunity to explain how lie age can be made up we shall see high from all parts of the U. S.
cents more than two years
nearly twice
ago
which
lisp
improvements,
Field
and
the
Farm.
secf
could
prices on stock sheep. Field and Farm. that of any other Southern business colHeady claims he luis done.
lege. They have a specialist to teach
.
u RsviakmadJ áttw sril ob oí
i

-

OUT UNDER BOND.

held as an ac.
murder
Jap Clark
of James M. Chase, has given bail in the
sum of $10,000 and passed through Estancia en route home. Mr. McKean is
confident that he will be cleared in the
District court. Messrs. George Hpence,
Joseph Spen'ce, Zib Ownes and Joe
Miss Carrie
Simpson signed the bond.
ization of a
several pupils
Uouis A. McRae is in town from on the organ
his ranch east of Willard.
good start.
W.

A. McKean,

who

is

for the

complico with

'

V

each subject and such

úi TorJ. F. Byrd, the sawmill man from
tern of business offices, banks etc. that
reón, was a south bound passenger Wedwhen a student finishes there he doesn
nesday. He reports more snow in tiie
have to learn ortr before he can hold a
mountains.
position. And in sp'te of the large attendinuoo
i SVEfi esws un
it is said they ntver fail te place
ance,
,....
A. A. Hine unloaded a car of barbed
93
J. W. Records came in Wednesday
every worthy student in a good position.
wire Wednesday, most ef which is already
'íO
r
fl9J
evening for a short visit at home. Jack
scattered oyer the valley and will be nailis always popular with Estanciana and is
ed to posts duraig the next few days.
bnsy greeting friends.
Mr. Wasson, who with hie wife is stopwas indisposed
ping at the Estancia,
Wednesday but is again able to be out.
He will take a claim in the valley.

an extensive

tú

ays- -

U

mt-i- l

Ivn-VlÜSv- it

Officers Here.

ci
Lentz has begun the organmueic tlaes. She will take
Julius Meyer and Dick Huber, memFOR SALB.-P- ure
bred Rosecomb
who desire to begin lessons bers of the Mounted Police Force came in White Leghorn and BufFLeghorh eggV1'
and has already made a this morning and will spend a few days $1.50 per setting of 15. Mrs. Frank Zink,

Estancia, N.M

.

28 t3

fie

Estancia Dews.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Homestead Entry No.

Published overy Friday by

P. A. Spbckmann,
Editor a nd Proprietor.
Subsc

ription:

Per Year

$1.50

Strictly in Advance.

Single Copy
Ail

Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
April 25, 1905.
Notice is hereby iveu that the following
named settler has riled notice of' his intention
to make final proof in support of liis claim, and
that snid proof will be madebeforo the Probate
Clerk at Estancia, N. M., on Juno 5,1908, viz :
Joseph Lee Stewart, for the nVi.nwMi B0C- 22,
ne'inc1.!, sec. 21, nw swH. sec 15, T 9 N, R 8 E,
He names the following witnosses to proyo
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
of said land, viz. :
PodroVigil, of Moriarty, N. 11.
"
Francisco Vigil,
John W. Hai linp,
"
Augustine' Muller,
Manuel R. Otero, Register
1st Pub. April 28.
Last Pub. June"2.

cents

communications must be ac

comdanied by the name and. address
of writer, not necessarily for publica
tion. but for our protection,
Ad
dress all communications
the

NEWS,

N

GENERAL MERCHANTS

M

Clothing,

Entered as
matter October 2
in the Post office at Estancia. N. M., nnde
thf Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.
1904,

Homestead Ent,
Land

Torrance county Fair

Office

y N'o. 69;t9

sunshiny days?

ihe Estancia valley Develrnm nt

Wool,

Boots and Shoes,
Hats and Gaps,
Notions,

at Santa

Fe, K. M.,
Apr. 21, 1905.

Notice is hereby

Yes, the valley had some rain E?
ter, but what do you think of these

Lumber,
Hides and Pelts,

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Notice for Publication.

second-clas- s

Boom the

Dunlavy Mercantile Qo.

-

5

Estancia,

5187

Paints,
Windmills,
Wagons,

Hardware,
Queensware,
Drugs,

given that the following-namesettler hols filed notice of his intention
to make final proof in support of his claim, and
that saidproof will be made before the Register
or Receiver, U. S. Land Office at Santa Fe, N.
M., on June 7, 1905, viz:
Daniel B. Grigsby, for the swU, Sec. 20, T. 3
N., R. 15 E., NMPM.
d

He names the following witnesses to prove
Association, with headquarter at
his continuous residence upon and cultivation
Estancia, the county seat of Tor. of said land, viz.
ranee County, proposes to hold a Illas Duran, of Duran, N. M.
"
Ventura Duran.
county fair this fall at Estancia.
A. P. Buck,
R. B, Willison, Santa Fe, N M
The idea is a good one and th asManuel R. Otero, Register.
sociation should cany it out. It is
28,
Apr
being demonstrated that the best of veg Firt Pnb.
Lett Pub. Jnne I.

Buggies,
Harness,
Hay and Grain.

:

etables can be grown there in abundance
and at a profit. Therefore, a fine exhibit
can be made. In addition county fairs
are good things in themselves. They
bring people and residents from the differ
ent sections of the county together, create
a better feeling between them and make

the population more homogeneous and
united. Would that each county in the
Territory were ablento hold its own fair
at its county seat! The counties are large
enough fer this purpose. Their resorces

Moriarty, Estancia,

Administrators Notice.

General Office at Estania, N. M.

Territory of New Mexico

County of Torrance
Probate Court.

J

In

ss.

the

In re. Estate of Manuel Baca.
To all whom it may concern:
Notice is hereby
and products are so diversified that each given that the undersigned was on the 15
county could make a very creditable and day ot April, 1905, duly appointed by
large exhibit of especial interest to its own the Probate Court of the Couuty of Torresidents and property owners. New rance, Territory of New Mexico, Admin- strator of the estate of Manuel Baca, de
Mexican.
Col. Frost hits the nail squarely on the ceased, and all persons having claims
in this and this year will prove that the against said estate are hereby notified to
present the same within the time required
county fair will be no
in Torby law.
rance county.

ESTANCIA HOTEL,
MRS. BOOTH, Proprietor.

Rooms by Day, Week, or Month, g
Short Order Hoqse in Connection.

Special Attention Given Transients.

plpe-drta-

Tircia Torres de Baca,

Administratrix.

W. J. Fox and brother of Chicago have
purchased the Vineyard farm at Carlsbad,
New Mexico, from George H. Webste
for $60,000. This is one of the greatest
places in the Pecos valley and was established fifteen years ago by the late Char-

Food Klnt.
What would you think of a person
who could not take time to eat and
deep? Surely you would tell hirn that
flie time given to that which Is neces-larto life is well spent, even as reles W. Greene.
gards business itself. If health breaks
lown, what are you to do? And of
what avail is all your work if you do
Walter Jones, a bright young man of not live to reap its fruits? It is just

Kansas, has organized a 'soulful proposi
tion among eleven young men of Hutchinson. They have leased a
tract
and will put it into onions. They expect
iten-acr-

to do the work themselves
from their jobs.

'Breeding stock

e

as recreation

demand in the
territories as elsewhere all over the range
country and ewes have been contracted to
is

in

or

D

j

Andes?

eat?

Most folks do.

the Estancia Hotel Restaurant and you
wülgotheie sgeia.

Prioet

UVLod-enrat- e

J Meyer, Proprietor-

-

Fenelon.

Man Walks by Faith.
Prom the first step of the child to the
last step Into the cold waters of what
we call death man walks by faith.
Eev. Dr. Lowry, Baptist, Kansas City,
Mo.

Try

1

ori:

your soul grow faint and exhausted
for want of nourishment, of what avail
Is all the religious talk, or even the ful
fillment of urgent and indespensable

The Path to God.
Faint not, poor traveler, though thy way
us rough like that thy Saviour trod:

e

G-oodV-W

If you let

cents more than two years
Field and Farm.

seventy-fiv-

ago.

that I would say to you.

The One Baits.
There is but one basis of a happy
life the practice of virtue and the love
of truth. Rev. Dr. Elwood Worcester
to Students of Pennsylvania

be delivered after shearing at $3.50 a head

Estancia Blacksm ith ShoD

y

Though cold and stormy lower the day,
This path of suffering leads to God.
Andrews Norton,

GASH

Cata-

PRICE

OR

logue

$332

CREDIT.

W1

FREE.

to Bend for our Cata-

logue No. 6, quoting

TJriefiH fin Rriarorina

Harness, etc. We sell direct from
our Faotory to Consumers at
Faotory Pricos. This guaranteed
.Buggy only $33.50; Cash or Easy
(Monthly Payments. We truss
honest people located in all parts
Of the world.
ItsTWrite for Free Catalogue,
MENTION

CENTURY MF C CO.

It will pay you

dep'ts

THíS PAPER.
East St.Loa!s.lH

.

